
Tenpm Topics
By EVA "Toot»" YARBROUGH

fe>

By the looks of the secretary's 
sheets that are missing this 
week, I wasn't the only one go- 
Ing around in a fog. If any 
one had a high game that Isn't 
there, In self defense I say, 
don't blame me, blame your 
secretary.

The head wood-chopper for 
the week was J. B. Wallace 
with hU 220-612. John McKee 
was close on his heels with 224. 
C07. Tommy McNeil rolled th» 
high game of 226. Eddie Shaner 
and F o r r e s t Buckley each 
pounded out a 212 for them 
selves. Dale Wasden and Wally 
Morris were next In line with 
a 206 each and Bill Taylor, 
Kaye Pedersen and Hatokl 
Buck ended up with a 202.

In the Wednesday night 8:4R 
mixed, QerUa Larson out-rolled 
all the girls for a 194 game, 
and Flo Derham grabbed oft 

[high series with her 456. 
t On Monday night the Slickers 

and Outcasts are all tied up for 
the lead In the Columbia Steel 
League. Rogers Liquor still 
leads the Industrial and Work 
ers Cafe and Is In the drivers' 
seat In the 800 scratch. Bueker- 
oos are still traveling ahead of 
the pack m the Wednesday 6:40 
mixed and V. * H. Garage 
still lead the 8:46.

The Selma Cleaner boys are 
still piling up games for their 
lead on Thursday night In the 
876 scratch and Howard's Heal 
ty girls are doing exactly the 
same thing on Krlday night In 
the Ladies' 560 scratch.

Well, it's about time to get 
readv to go meet my wander 
ing husband; I'll see you next 
week.

JURORS WANTED 
BY JUSTICE COURT 
IN GARDENA

JuVors are wanted by the lo-
-cal Justice Court, according to
hhe clerk of the court. .
' They will be paid $3 a day,!

and 15 cents a mile for one
way of their transportation to
the court. Applications for
juror duty may be sent to'thp
clerk, Justice Couit. 166th street
and Western avenue.

FOOTBALL AWARD WINNERS . . . Shown above are award winners from the Tortance High football vanity and B teams who 
were honored at the award assembly held last week at the school..Left to right ire Don Bodner, B team guard who was named 
honorary ceptain foi the past season; Jacl Hood, end and captain of the varsity; Bob Snuffer, B halfback who'was awarded the 
B team sportsmanship award; Al Stephenson, tackle who received the varsi'.y sportsmanship trophy; Gene Stirling, varsity tackle 
named most valuable player by his teammates; Boyd Crawford, halfback selected the most valuable B player, and Quarterback Dick 
Turner and Halfback Milo Goettsch, choten co-captains for next year's vtrsrty squad. (Torrance Herald Photo).

n$- LOMITA MERCHANTS TOP
GardenaLodm WILMINGTON NINE, 9-0

** Ace hurler Erv Palica and the larnipin' Iximlta Mei

Bee Protest

EVERY FRIDAY 

NIGHT, 8:30

Wikninojton
Comfortably Heated 

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $I.5C
TAX INCLUDED

Banning wpjit Into an un 
(Unptilnd flrnt place In the Ma 
rine l.«wjrue nanketoall stand- 
lnc» Friday by tmklng a 41 
to 15 victory over Gardena 
while tan Pedro wan losing 
to Narbonne, S3 t« 27, III stow 
content at Iximlte.
After Friday's contest Ban 

ning had two victories and no 
defeats in league standings 
while Narbonne and San PedVo 
had one victory and one loss 
each.

All four tennis played again 
Tuwutay.

Banning   .ftardena B?« 
.me, whii.i preceded the vat- 

ompetitlon, was the scene 
protest by Gardena prln- 
Frank Goulet, charging 

at a non-schoo^ man was mak- 
substitutions and directing 
Banning Bees.

nuklentally. the Banning Bees 
iiniphed. 392B.
(ioulet UHnoMcd that he was 
rotating (he game becaune 
lie ruled nlearly state Uiat no 
rrsou without proper teach- 
ig rrvilcntlnls may either 

oetch or awilHt In coaching a
'IUII.
Mark Sampson, Banning coach, 
ated; "Ralph Crawford, mem 

of the Banning High School 
hlutic staff was making the 
bstltutlons and directing the 
ass B team while I was talk- 

to the varsity squad in an 
her section of the gymna

inlng 141) O.rdoni |29)
(SI K1 Inuiyt (3)

vlo (161 K Ki-l[«v (4>
hMln 171 C Karbach (81
lay (41 II Sldubottom (1)

(4) G Srott (1)
inlny ncorlnr >uhl- P. Strallrr

Sli.Hor 2. Salclto 4.
drna acorlnc uliba Smith 4.

» B Banning. 39: nurdcna. 26.

uhltewaHhexl the Wllmlngton Athletl 
runce Park rilumond engugement.

The Merchants battered two WUmliigton 
ski anil Slhion for IS hits while Palica, whn

- ~ -- - --   - ^dozen, was 
afe bio'

pin' Iximlta Merchants 
9-0, Sunday In a Vn

THS Grid Award 
Assembly Honors 
Varsity, B Teams

Twenty-eight varsity. football 
letters were presented to mem- 
bcis of the Torrance High grid 
squad last week at an award 
assembly held at the school an 
dltorium. Letters to 24 members 
of the B team were awarded 
the same time.

Milo Goettsch and Dick Turn 
er, halfback and quarterback re 
apectlvcly, were elected co-cap 
tains of next yearls varsity 5 
squad and Tackle Gene Stirling £ 
was named the most valuabl 
player by the team.

Guard Don Bodner was named 8 
honorary captain of the Bteam 
for the past season and Half

10 Teams In 
Hoop Loop

Play is tentatively scheduled 
to start on Dec. 29 or Jan 5 
in the basketball league co-spon 
sored by the Torrance Eveninp 
High School and the City1 Keen- 
ation department, accoiding to 
Elmer "Red" Mnon 01 the lerrc- 
ation staff.

A meeting of IcagiK- manag 
ers has been set for Tuesday 
night in Coach Eddie Cele's of 
fice at the high school to draw, 
up schedule:), decide on rules, 
and elect officers for the loop. 
So far, 10 teams have entered 
the conf»renc<- and have been 

i divided into a major arid minor 
[division.
| The fiv? teams in the upper 
bracket r.nd their managers are 
Klink'9 Cabrillo Mart, Art Wood- 

,cock; Fenwick's Ssoe Repair;- 
. Dan Moon; Torrance Merchants', 

Eddie Trent; Redondo Eagles. 
' Ed Coury; and Goodvcar Syn- 
thetic Rubber. Cliff Sechiist.

In the minoi division are the 
Baptist Knights, Calvin Neda; 
National Home Appliance, Corky 
Northway; Johns Club.-Bill Diet 
1m; Five Old Men, "Red" Moon; 
md Phalanx Club, Boh McGuiio

ON'AI. HARRIS

HAVE YOLT TWO MET ... Mr. Morgai:, mtef Mr. h.inis. The 

two young gentlemen above play foo.boll for Torrancc High 
School, Morgan is a r.alfb-cli and received honorable mention 

on the official Ail-Bay League team while Harris is o gjard' 

from, whom big things are ex ic~.cd on the gridiron next season. 

Last week, the Torr.ince Heroic! mixed up the two pictures and. 

ran Harris' picturje with Bill Moi-gan's ncrr.e under it. So, in case- 

you were wondering, hcrt ere tic two plcyers c: t'ltv'rt ;iH-" a.-c.' 

(Torrance. Herald I'hotos).
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by SHORT

Another habit you might 

pick up ii the habit of bowl- 

Ing «t TORRANCE BOWL 

ING ACADEMY. It'll pay 

you dividends in more health 

ful living.

i (|f HOWLING 
ACADEMY

HRISTNAS SEALS
Christmas seals were 'invented 
/ a Danish po»tal clerk, Anton 
olmboe, in 1903. as a source

Lynn Brick Team 
Receives SCTFA 
Title Trophy

The Lynn Brick team, cham 
pion of the Southern California 
Touch Football Association, was 
awarded the league trophy at 
Lho first-annual dinner meeting 
held Sunday evening at Daniels 
Cafe.

Dale Rlley, director of rccrea 
tlon for the City of Torrance, 
made the presentation of the 
beautifully engraved trophy 
which was accepted by Eddie 
Roberts on behalf of Bert Lynn 
sponsor of the title-holders who 
had completed a six;game schcd 
ule without dqfe.at.

I?lmor "Red" Moon, league 
president and member of the 
City recreation staff, presented 
miniature gold footballs, each 
engraved with the pi aye 
namff, to the following members 
Df the championship squad: Bert 
Lynn, sponsor and player; Rob 
ert LJewellrn, team captain; and 
pliyers Bob Golden, Eddie Rob-
rls, Paul Biller, Bill Moon 

BVank Kelley, J. Imel, Bud Hat 
'.rup, Andy Wynn, and Jack 
Russell.

A vote of appreciation was e: 
tended to the following spo 
sors for their part in making 
the league a success: Whittle 
Sporting Goods Co. and Ded 
men's Mobllgas, W h 1111 e r 
Wayne T Sachs of Sachs an 
Sons Ford Dealers, Downey

leVenue for 
society.

Harry

PERCENT RATE
The Interest rate on homes 

jid farms purchased for veter- 
ns by the State Department of
eteranv Affairs is now only 
hre« percent.

Order Your Holiday

LIQUORS
  Early. Complete Selection 
Now Available.

Open Sundays 
The FRIENDLY IRISHMAN

ROGERS
HOME LIQUOR STORE

IDS Sartori Ave. 
We Deliver   Phone 4*8

Ray
HOME

liurlera, \Vernow 
whlffeil a htUter'H
ationlng out four !bf* B°Vd Crawford was pick 

6 ed as the most valuable player
Hard-hitting "Tex" Roberts, 
nterflelder, and Alex Palica, 
d sacker. topped the Merchant
 tillory with 3'safetlo In 4 
ies. While he was at it, Broth- 

r Alex bins'ed out a pair of 
oubles.
Second saclicr Bobby Hobbs 

nocked out a single In the first 
ming and pot home to score 

he Merchants Initial run.
Things Htlll stood at 1-0 un-  

tU the top of Merchant bat 
ting .order came up In I he last 
of 5th anil lUlu by Nick ami 
Alex Pallc*. Robert*, and 
Lawrence resulted In f oar 
more Lomlta run*.
Nick came home in the sixth 

nd the Merchants put across
iree more in the 8th for the 

inal verdict.
The Morchants performed
ithout the services of playing 
lanager, 4 Gus Muehk'rl who Is
 ^covering from an operation 
OMITA . AS M O' A 

I Pallca. an, ......... r J 2 3
PalU». 3b .....:.... S 3 0 I

'bbiv Jb ............. * I 0 1
li»lchol, Ib .......... S 1 8 0

tnborta. cf ........... S S I 0
. c ................ J 1 19 1
Pallca. rl ........ 4 0 1 0

ha

Speciaf sportsmanship tro 
phles donated by Ray Richhart 
were awarded 
and B player 
teammates to 
best sport .on
Stephenson, tackle, received the 
varsity award, a gold trophy 
standing 10 inches high, while 
Halfback Bob Snuffer was 
chosen the best sport on the 
B team and received an 8-Inch 
award. »

Senior football manager lct-i- 
ters were . awarded to Robert} 
Denty for his work with the 
varsity and John Ford of the B's.

VARSIT
- Sllrllnn 
r. Milton 

K<>«hak.

WILMINQTON AB H O A

ir
it (6) * 5

Innlnn
10 4 14 10 

<xxv nnn ooo~«
100 Ml Ml «

..... Vlc-u. Slinim. 
Robert* 4: Olbb.

Abramson of Nationa 
Home Appliance Co.; John 
Club; Mr. Mllstean and Mr. Me 

caugh, Torrance Theaters, an 
ert Lynn, Lynn Brick tearr 
he last four teams named a

Torrance. .
Following the presentation 

om Campbell, representative o 
Associated Oil Co., and Jo 

citing of the Torrance 20-a 
lub, showed several footba 
ovles. The films and projecto 
ere loaned by Associated O 
The first meeting of 1948 was 

et for the first week in Se 
ember by the members, aft 

dlscuKslon of the succesaf 
Irst year of organization of the 
CFTA. j

DRESSER REPORTS 
4 MILLION DOLLAR 
YEAR'S PROFIT

Dresser Industries, Inc., of 
hlch the International Derrick 

and Equipment Co. of Torrance 
s a unit, reported a net profit, 

subject to final audit, of K 
400,000 for the fiscal year end 

Oct. 31, 1947, as compared 
to $1,087,235 for 1946, 
fourth quarter Interim letter to 
shareholders, made public this 
week.

Sales for the year were ap 
proxlmately $80,000, nearly 
equalling the wartime peak In 
1945, and far surpassing the 
1946 8*te«.

Totals 

WUnVtaKtrii

EKKOKS Urlrflth 
BI-A Piilin " ~

Pall
/a. A. Pi 

Wllmtnffton 
Vcrbuwikl. }; :.y Slninn. *S. Wliinlnjr 
illchrr Pallcii. Lom-r -WrrlK>w»kl

PENNSYLVANIA

Pennsylvania is not named in
honor of. Its founder, William 
Penn. Penn's own account of 
the name is that he suggested 
"Sylvanla" and the king added 

thi 
Sir

the "Penn" In honoi of 
founder's father, Admiral 
William Penn.

early in January.
Tentative pi 

ular racing sho1

paved oval, featuring 
big cars and hot rods 
get cars, motoi cycles 
major events also.

TURKEYS
OREGON BROAD BHKAKTKll

HOME GROWN GRAIf FED

MS ENOUGH
TIE

Arrow   Cheney 

Botany   Hollyvogue

l<oiiJur«lN! Wools! 
Stripos! Patterns!

Here is a collection of ties to 
please any male on your V,tl 
Wild ones . . . subdued <-:ies
. . . bright ones . . , qui~t 
ones.'Each one a mi.'.erD.c

lift «»r l-int' till in lor M<>n!

* JEWtLRY
Key, Tie Collar, 
Chpi. elc. From

srarsr-. -r-i-naaT

SWEATERSROBES
. Flanntl, Rayon

>rtln. Jack 
. .irn«-r. Jack 
>lrk oriiim

.
an. Bar Hadd 
ftln P**arcy. 
iupvrt. Boh 
'li)K<'. Jack S 1 
Jim Tavlcir. Cl . 
Manager John K.

CARRELL SPEEDWAY 
CLOSED DURING 
HOLIDAY SEASON

Big car and
yhlch has enjoyed a stirring re- 
ival after several months of 
omparative dormancy at the 

Carrell Speedway in Gardena, 
been postponed during the 

holiday season, It was an 
nounced by Track Superintend 
ent Emmett Malloy this week, 
but will be revived with leg- 
ular Sunday afternoon programs

^all for reg- 
perhaps sev- 

each week at the 
Vermont half   mile j

On s«le, and taking orders 
now for your holiday din 
ner you're welcome to 
drop in anytime   look at 
nur quality birdi.

FRESHLY KILLED
THERE IS A DIFFERENCE

TREVA TURKEY RANCH

COLOGNES SJOO
Kingi M«n. From . .

1437 WON! Itttlh St.   ETWECN NORMANDY 
AND WESTEHN

HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

Torrance Men's Shop
Homo of NdtVmally Advertised Men's Wear 'j

* Arrow Shirts * Stetson Hats * Cooper Underwear «
*Westminster Hose * Botany and Chetiey Tiqs «

* Rogue Sport Shirts * Rabhor Robes ^

1325 Sartori Torrance i
iMBBV-a 0««.1«V«I


